
IN NOVA SCOTIA AND) T111* AI)IOININ(à PROVINCES. -,

(n. HIe ,xpi-essly says ho hittes theni bjecawse 1dues lovc you, andi eperioncing 'ho lPrne''
hcy hate G'-d. Love to lus fellow-mnait %%as ul' the uîuîIll îos binlS arc forgîl oui, 5~ ~'f<.
;trong ivit1in his li'art, but st ronger far %%as b>ut li.&% .; at uitriiebt %vi8li tumai ail othiers be S%
ove tu lus Gudl. when tic two Caille inoppu- out ýire. L.et flot tlIdsý Nvitil censo there, bu%
ýitian, thic latter wvuuld prevail. The' glury of ie upl CiaJ dvuuug; exert 3uurseives in lcading
lad was to lie sought under every cire aun- the -strayed laitib tu the fold of God. It i8 a
itancu, and dpvoid (i ail selfish considerattions. priiucij>le uf %our life, tu (Io ta others as yt,

Far otherwise iq it with. the mait %%ho loves w'ould Niblh tiieui to do ta you if yc wcrc Mn
hc eneuny oi his God, mo long as gain ctn be tl-i 'pacu. If ye were in the place of the man\,
jrawn; afid when offence lias corne ceen ai- blîdegurant anîd careles peuple that ar-t
hough wiw lit- mnty be ciunnged and IoNe his ili the World, yo11fu l thait the greatest bIes9iraý:
zTou, count Iit h as bis ecny. Mv reiders, otiiers culd *confer would bc to Icad --ou t,,'
douht lnot, ean reral ilý bUCII ucioCCUrr£uive that liappy >t.t %which, asye arc, )c cnjoy. b<,

nl thcir ovu bistory. 'l'rifle no longer, 1 be- likeuise to others; conýiruce the ignorant
eech yAlu, witu yourý liuarts, but train thymi ta arouud yuu ; pr.iý for the baykslidler ; 8ynil'4-
ove the pr',î,ilv* ut' ('d, whether iii %worldly thize wt;lh and torfort the afflhctedl, and if aiý
hing- th"y- înîy lie encinic's or friends. WV1t eiium% i:, itumàerud aiouîgl yo)ur aC uadntanceL.
kw Uie 1;îal'ry t-nisiertins thai. produce %tri% 'u t kd ini also tO Jess tiat ye May
offeuce lîcre, w'irn conipared ivuîlx the grtnt bc enabled to love him as a tervant of Coui.
~mattérq of eternitv? Tlhere na strife caii eui- Show thuit becausc bie bears the image of God,
ter,-tbere no twý that are entemies cati meut. ý e love humii Iy using nîcaus for bis coaversiorn,
Can it b e ýupp',srd that lic wvho says tu bis anid if tlurougli the grave of God your cfforu,
neighIbor, 41 tlioii fo," shall be perrnitted to are att.cmîdedl n itli succebs, you iii have a eul,
0o11th UC iir wvhereiîî thib neighibor siuîgs Uhc of jo3 lu rujioicitIg ntith your ioving brother ii
glori - of the Lamb ? Ch rist. Is i. îîo>bible ta coaceive a imore ui.-

1 have said thuat nu0 selfisbi motive enters ihua liuiy sîglut Ulidil thai oftheUi bretlîren ia Jesut,
tho pure and lioly love which guides the Chris- fold sp)eaklinge'il of each otUeri DiIIwclove
tian in bis devotediîess ta God. Ho docs flot even our uneim, whiere wouid be room for
~keep the commandments because ho expects those feelinugs and tlîat langunge whieh prî -
Iby this to gain heaven, but because throilgh vails so mucli among the professing Christînuîs.
Jesus bie bas recoived mercy and loves bis of our land ?

~God. So i the~ iulfilflig ai the law towards Do I address any whose minds cannot yo.
heneighbor, the t i;'. principie is love. appreciate the importance of this state of feel-

Frm a friend even t - atural mari desires ing as evidence of a renewed heart? I a.4i,
hiot ta, steai. Neither wili lie Éoar faise wit- yau ta read the word of God, and sec whether
~neu .ganst a frienJ. TIhe commandunents there my statements are flot borne out Yea,
Igeaeraily 11l be kept even by hlm asî far as wvith terrors and threatenngs are sncob trutlus
lis actions bear on bis fionds. But flot so in as 1 have brought before you inculcated. -"If
eference ta bis enemies. Have we flot again ye forgive nlot men their trcspaasss, neither

and again to deplare the depravity of aur na- will your Father forgive your trespasses." "1If
ture, even in the casc ai profassing Christians, yn love them ivhich, love y ou, what roward
,when an enemy is bis target? P e may not have ye P Do iîat even die publicans the
kili bis enemy. But if we coisider the spiri- saine?" If ye act according ta the worlds
tuai interlirettion af ibis eoninandment given lawv-which. is, love your friends and hate your
hy our Lord, we fear that it le too ofien wili- entmis-the reward af the pubican is yours.
:fuily and dciiberately brokea b those wluo If ye act according ta, the Saviaur's law, -,Love
bear a good character Zatewrd sCnsi your enemies; biebs them that curse you," etc.,
ans. Of the eighth anid uintb, conîmandments the reward promnisedl by aur Saviaur ta his
the sain- thing might bo said, tlîat îhcy are folloiwers is yours. '.Iay aur heavenly Father

,uften deliborately broken by many wbo, fol- in his mnercy grant, tluat we being enabied to
ishly faney themselves oui a fair way tu beaven. live in the spirit ai fior~'g love bore, be
.XIi that luecause they understand not iliat purnîitted through ILs orgivig love ta loin
feeling af love ta, mani as n creature af GOd, togother ini those giorlous sangs af praise that
-int cannai yet take haine ta themselvcs, la ail are ci er sung on higlu. Ameuî.
its force, tue injunctioti, "lLave tluy mîiglbor
as tliyseif," even tluough hoe sliouid be thine
encmny. llevc the samne care tbuat yau do not
wrouug hlm that yau bave agalinst wronging CHU C A ND P A MIL Y.
yoursclf. Sa far as yau arc coîîoerned in luis
riattere, have tho samne regard far lus good as A MESSAGE 'ru MOTIIERS.

if hie eonducîed youir awîî matters. And es- It ie, under GotI, ta tho prayers anud porse-
pýCiaily in mations ai religioni, lot i t be your veraîlce oi Monica thuat the Clîunch owes Au-
aim ta lad him ta kno;v lus Lor'd anîd Saviour. gustiule. It was Judith, the step-inotucr or

To tue falîlîful followers ai Jesus, wluo will Alfred, tluat first mouilded luis hcart, andI pro-
now bie tic marc able ta understand tlueir pared hlmi to be aile of Englaîid's saintiiest
heanis, and to decide wheilier thcy are on the mioîarclis. Bisluop Hall records bis iuidobted-
6ide af tue Lord or afi nati, I wotid say ia ness ta bis motiier li tonus thai place ber bc- J
conclusion: knowing how GotI bas loyed and, sido Monica. 1ialybunton acknowlcdgcs lug


